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CITIZEN MOLDED

--IN OUR SCHOOLS

Significance of Modern Educa-
tional Methods Shown by

Dr. A. R. Taylor.

PRESIDENT OF MILLIKEN

How Wage Earning Capacity of the
Worker Is Enhanced by

Knowledge.

At the January meeting of the
Broadway Men's club, held last even-
ing at the Sunday school rooms of the
Broadway Presbyterian church, more
than 100 members and friends were
seated about the supper tables. The
entertainment consisted of an address
by Dr. A. R. Taylor, president of James
Milliken university of Decatur, and a
number of songs by the Wennerberg

country.

worn

Male chorus of Augustana college, and j In methods, take subject of arith-clarin-

solos by Professor L. W. j From adding one by one there
Kling. '

has been an advancement to multipli--

Dr Taylor had for his subject "The and now to logarithms, and the
Significance of Modern Educational j is just as accurate and saves
Methods." In his talk he told any amount time. One corporation,
advantage of knowledge earning a j finding that the output of the factory
livelihood and of the improvement in j was not up to submitted
the last few vears educational proposition to its men, whereby
ods throughout this country. "

j learning increased. The firm

ii ncitn tup crnnni.. i

.."An education, said Dr.. Taylor,
.v, v.;,,, -- n.i

mare serious and eive3 him a
understanding of the conditions in all
problems. And the people should
judge the school methods by the work
of the graduates. Men of every walk
of life expect the schools to turn out
wage earners, good citizer s with high
ideals, and hold the public school sys-

tem responsible for present conditions
in public life. We will concede that
the educational system eight to make
well developed people with wage-earnin- g

ability and efficiency. But there
are teachers and teachers; schools and
schools: and capacities and capacities.
Some pupils when they enter school
are prejudiced and have habits which
are hard to overcome. There are lim-

itations in their capacities for learn-
ing brought about in the homes and
communities.

It Is a fact that public schools and j

colleges are not giving as much as pos- -
i . . . . .).....:,. 1 . . l . . I .

wonderful prepress in past 100
Then the system

was limited to the practical phases of
I

life, and few were able to take advan-
tage of it. Now there is a liberal edu-
cation along all lines and problems,
social and commercial, and anyone
may take advantage of it.
i STATES Com All EI).
""A few years ago I had occasion to

compare the wage-earnin- g power of
citizens of the various states of the
country, and found that Massachusetts
watre earners averaged $2 per citizen,
while the average wage for the citizen
of the country was $1. Was this be- -

the the state, or j cured speaker
water ; ruary Dr. W.

cumin., i was as
to but ell

the schoclira'Tor the land. There,
both and hand are educated. A

Trinity church, Nine
street nnd Sixth avenue. Rey.

H. Sunday
at 9:30 a. Services

7:30 and 10:45 a. m. and p.

Zlon Swedish Lutheran,
street and Seventh avenue, Rev. N. J.

pastor. Sunday school
9:30. Services 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 p. JU.

Geriran Evangelical, Ninth street,
between Ifvltth and Sixth avenues. Rev.
F. KcC, I'ustor. Sunday school at
9:15 n Services at 10:33 a. m. and
7:30 p.

Grace Knglish corner For-ty-four-

6trect and Seventh
Rev. O. Nothsteln, pastor. Sunday
school at 9: a. in. Services at j

10:45 m. and 7:30 p m.
theme, "The Faith " Eve--

nJng theme, "The Road to Jericho." II-- J

lustrated with steroptieou. Luther
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short time ago I again had occasion
prepare statistics along the same

lines, and that the people of
Massachusetts were earning only one-hal- f

more than the average citizen of
the And so it must be that
the system Is Improving
over the nation. Science has
the production of farm lands, and cer-
tain lands which Mould grow nothing
because they had been out now
produce two times as much as at any
other time. There are those people
who have the ability to use their

advantage, and that is the
real value" of education. I would great-
ly prefer a person with capacity, rath- -
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er than one with capital; for with
capacity may acquire capital, whereas
one with capital and no capacity will j

soon lose the capital because or in-

ability to take care of it.
PROGRESS IX METHODS.

"Great progress has been made in
the educational methods. Now, in-

stead of having the subject as the ob-

jective point, the teacher realizes that
the child is the objective point. Edu-

cation now constructs the child in all
ways. For example of Improvement

was to provide tne teacners ana me
men the books. In a few years after
the scheme had been inaugurated the

iitrmf nf that nlanr with f hp KAme
force of men and the same number,
was greatly increased, and not only
the factory was benefited, but the
earning power of the employes enhanc-
ed through thtlr greater ability to do
things.

"In conclusion, I want to present an-

other topic. I want to ask the ques-
tion, 'Will there ever be a higher order
of animal than man? I say 'no.' There
is no need for higher order of man;
for man able to develop himself to
a higher order. Then, again, as man
is made in the image of God, It would
be necessary for the Creator to create
a higher order of image than himself.
Unless it Is the spiritual man, there
will never be a higher order of animal
than man."

ST. I.OI IS MEETING.
Thorn will he helH at St T.nnls in

the ,atter part of next month (he an
nual session of the Presbyterian Broth- -

has been identified with the organiza-
tion since its beginning, explained in
what the consists and
told of its purposes. Although the lo-

cal brotherhood is not identified di-

rectly with the association there will
be at least five delegates to the con-

vention from the Broadway club. Pres-
ident A. D. Sperry was authorized to
appoint five delegates to the conven-
tion, on motion of Phil Mitchell.

An invitation has been extended to
the Broadway club by the Men's Broth-
erhood of the First Methodist church
to attend the meeting there Feb. 10.
As the Broadway club has already Be

vitaiion to join with the Methodist!
brotherhood at this meeting.

league at C:45. Topic, "The Inner Mis-
sion of Our Cities."

First Swedish Lutheran, corner Four-
teenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.
S. G. Hagglund. pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Services at 10:45 m.
and 7:30 p. in.

German Lutheran corner
Twentieth street and Fifth aveaoe.
Rev. Ph. Wilhelm, pastor. Services
at 10 and 70:30. Morning theme, "How
Christians Should Act Toward Their
Enemies." Evening English service.
Theme, "The Bible-Go- d s Word."

Memorial Christian, corner Third
avenue and Fifteenth etreet. Rev. E.
T. McFarland, pastor. Graded bible
school at 9:30 a. m. Junior Christian
Endeavor at 2:30 p. m. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Second Christian, comer Sixth street
and Thirteenth avenue. Rev. E. A.
McFarland, pastor. Sunday 6chool

!at 9:30 a- - m ' Ros9 B- - ttichbart, su--
peria'endent. Services at 10:45 a. m.

Third Christian, Fourteenth avenue
and Thirty-nint- h street. Rev. E. A.
McFarland, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 m. Dr. J. H. Nichols, superin-
tendent. Bible school at 9:30 a. ni
Services at 7:30 a. m.

Central Presbyterian, corner Twelfth
and Eleventh avenue. Rev. Mar--

Ion Humphreys, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 m. Services at 10:45
m. and 7:30 p. m. Intermediate
Christian Endeavor at 5.30 and Sen-
ior Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

Aikn Street Chapel, Aiken street,
South Rock Sunday at

t tmem us. j. M. Bona, supenn- -

for.'lant Tlioro will be no services
lumurnj.

Hrrwta Prcihrt.nsn ofj .u.4
i weciy-iuir- a street ana seven m aye--

Rev- - W- - S. Marquis, pastor; Ry.
W. G. Oglevee. aSEistaCt. Sand?.?
chon 1 at I'lR a. m. at
1 0 : 4 O a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young
copies meeung at .!. lOpiC, "Th
Law of Prevailing Prayer." Leader
Charles Sehilllnger. Pastor's morning
theme. "Redeemine the Citv- - Ev
ains them?, "Feeding the Multitude."

South Park Presbyterian, corner of 1

-- why it yoor blood be-- , J:S0 p. m. j. h. Cleland. superintend-com- t
dogs-- with tha .. .. . .
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EXCUSES MEN HAKE

IN RELIGIOUS LIFE

Man's Existence Does Not Consist in
Material Possessions, Holds

Dr. Breeden..

Last evening at Memorial Christian
church Dr. H. O. Breeden preached on
the old theme of "Excuses." A good
audience heard this old theme present-
ed in a fresh manner. Dr. Breeden has
said from the very first that all men
are religiously inclined, meaning, of
course, that most men in a general way j

have religious convictions and feel i

morally responsible towards their mat
er. He said that all men desire to be !

righteous desire to be saved. But so
many have false notions as to the best
things in life. They fail to discrimin-
ate between that which is passing and
that which is permanent. They are
prone to get the secondary first, and
the primary last. "A man's life
not consist in the abundance of the
things which he may possess," said tne
doctor. 'Life is' more than meat; more
than getting; more than applauFe hear-
ing. But when a man is brought face
to face with the greatest of all ques-
tions the one that relates to his char-
acter and his soul, he will excuse him-
self on the grounds that his environ-
ment, the peculiar nature of his posi-
tion or profession, or the unethical re-

lations which his business forces him
to sustain to his fellows. He will ar-
gue that he isn't in a position to ac-

cept Christ just yet. Or he intends to
at a later time. Or, he will excuse him-
self on the grounds that the competi-
tive struggle Is so keen that he can't
stop and give attention to religious
matters else his opponent will take ad-

vantage of him." There were two ac-

cessions at the service last night. To-
morrow will probably be the last Sun-
day, as the meetings will probably
close about the middle of next week.
There will be three services tomorrow.
At 10:43 a. m. Dr. Breeden will speak
upon the theme, "Things to Think
About." The second and third mis-
sions will-joi- n in the morning service.
At 3 p. m. the theme will be "Gam-
bling and Prostitution in Rock Island."
This will be a meeting for men only.
The mayor, the council and the labor-
ing men of the city have been Invited.
At 7:30 p. m. the theme will be "Can
a Moral Man be Saved?" There will
be special music by the Lintt brothers
and the chorus at all the services.

Thirtieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
In connection with Broadway Presby-
terian church. Bible school at 2:30
p. m. Young People's meeting at C:45.
Julia Russ, leader. Evening service at
7:30.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street. Rev. J. L,
Vance, paEtcr. Sunday school at 9:33
a. m. Junior society at 2:30. Young
people's meeting at 6:45. Services at
10:45 a. m.- and 7:30 p. m.

First Methodist, corner Fifth ave
nue and Nineteenth street. Rev. T. E.
Newlaud, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Services at 10:43 a. m. and
7 30 p. m. Epworth league at
C.30 p. m. Mornine theme. "In Esspn- -

cnpnrr M.-iC- i xiutner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue. Rev. F. E. Shu't, pastor.
Sunday school at 9 : 30 a.m. Preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:30 and Sen-
ior Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Morning theme, "The Influence of
Love." Evening theme, "A Man Equal
to His Task."

Gorman Methodist, corner Fourteenth
stieet and Sixth avenue. Rev. William
Schoenig, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Free Methodist, Ninth avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. II. C. Willing,
oastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni.
Services at 10:45 a. ni. and 7:30
p. m.

Wyman A. M, E. Mission, Thirteenth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. S. Mc-

Dowell, pastor. Services at 11 a. ni.
and 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist, corner Third avenue
and Fifteenth street. Rev. H. W. Reed,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30; B. Y.
P. U. at 6:30. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme,
"Source of Success in Evangelistic Ef-

fort." Evening theme, "Opening the
Windows of Heaven."

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t

street and Fifth avenue. Rev. D.
Holmberg, pastor. Sunday school at
9.30 a. ni. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Young People's meet- -

Edgewood Baptist, corner Forty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue. Rev.
D. H. Leland, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. nr. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,
Twenty-eight- h street and Fifth ave-
nue. Rev. J. F. Lockney, pastor. Mass
at 6 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
2 p.m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Paul's Belgian Roman Catholic,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Mass at S and 10 a. m.
Sunday Bchool at 2 p..m. Vespers at 3.

St. MaryB Roman Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street. Father Adolph Geyer, pastor.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. ox.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner
Second avenue and Fourteenth street.
Dean J. J. Qulnn. pastor. Mass at
8 and 10:30 a, Vespers at 7:30
p. to. Sunday school at 9:10.

West End Sunday school. 700 Sixth
street. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:30. W. B. Barker, superintendent.

Church of Jesus Christ. Latter Da
Saints (Mormons). Math's hall, R W.
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Pinney, presiding elder. Sunday
school at 1:30 o'clock. Preaching
services at 2:30 o'clock. '

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
829 Twenty -- third street. Services
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. Subject for
morning service. "Truth." Sunday
school following morning service. Wed-
nesday evening testimonial service at
7:45. Reading rooms in church, open
daily, except Sunday, from 2:30 to 4 p.
m. The public is cordially invited to
all services.

At Y. M. C. A.
Tomorrow another of the usual

busy Sundays will be had at the Y.
M. C. A. At 2:30 will be held the
regular meeting of the B. G. M..
which is for all boys between the
ages of 10 and 16, whether mem-
bers of the Y. M. C. A. or not. At
this meeting Dr. H. O. Breeden, who
has been conducting revival meet-
ings at the Memorial Christian
church, will give the talk, one of
special interest to every boy in the
city. This is also the first meeting
of the membership contest which is
to run for the next 10 Sundays. This
is an especially new sort of con-
test, one in which every boy who
knows about it is greatly interested.

The meeting of the Younger
Young Men's club wil start a half
hour later than usual, at 4:30 in-

stead of at 4, because of the mass
meeting for men only at the Memor-
ial Christian church. The meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. for men will be
addressed by G. C. Blakslee on
"Round About Jerusalem." After
the meeting a fellowship luncheon
will be served.

RAISES FUND TO AID
LAW-ENFORCEME-

Galesburg Local Option League Gets
Greater Part of $3,600

Aimed at.

Twenty-tw- o hundreds dollars to sentiment for such a debate among
students at it will befight the violation of law in the cityltne Augustana.

i here at Augustana. This is sat- -

quet given by the Galesburg Local Op-

tion association Thursday evening.
Plans were also completed for the in- -

corporation of the association under
the laws of Illinois and the executive
committee was instructed to take the
necessary steps. The-proposit- is
to raise $3,600 for law enforcement
purposes, the assessments to be spread
over three years, and no single assess-
ment to exceed 50 per of the as-

sessment for one year.

LEAGUE HAS INSTALLATION
i

Mutual Protective Hold Ceremonies
at' Math's-Hall- .

The newly elected officers of Coun-
cil No. S73. Mutual Protective League,
were installed last evening at Math's
hall. Deputy Supreme Master Newton
of Sylvan council, Moline, conducted
the ceremonies, assisted by the drill

of the Moline council. At the
conclusion of the installation refresh-
ments were served. The officers are:

President John Bowers,
Vice President F. A. Whiting.
Past President John McGee.
Secretary Mrs. Mary Coles.
Treasurer E. E. Ziegler..
Chaplain Mrs. Willetts.
Usher Mrs. Allars.
Guard George Reilley.
Sentinel Harry V. Clay burn.

Alliance Meeting.
The Ministerial alliance will meet

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. A. chapel. The hour be- -

tween 3 and 4 o'clock will be cccu- -
pied by Dr. O. II. Breeden. At 4

o'clock Rev. E. A. McFarland will i

conduct devotional services and j

there will be a book review by Rev.
N. G. Ilanna of Milan on Starbuck's :

tne rsycnoiogy or liengion.

The following editorial appeared in

the Moline Mail and Journal last ev-

ening:
"According to a Rock Island news-

paper the sentiment is strong there In
favor of making Moline, Rock Island,
East Moline, Silvis and Watirtown,
and one or two others, into one munici-
pality. is much in favor of such
amalgamation. A segregation of the
kind would make the combined the
second city in size in Illinois in popu-

lation and industry. It would cost the
taxpayers much less to run the whole
than as is the case under present ron-- .

ditions.
of all Island,

its

Rock Island. East Moline
and are the homes of man-

ufacturing industries, many which
are of national and international fame.
Nearly every country' in the world
uses goods created ln the four cities.

a very large measure their interests
are identical, more eo in fact than any
other in the Not
one inhabitant In ten knows where
locate the dividing line between Rock
Island and or Moline and East I

Moline. or Silvis and East Moline. The
four places nearly one in interest
that people are inclined to look upon
them as a unit.

"It Is also a fact that there 13 no
dangerous Jealousy and rivalry be-

tween the captains Industry in any
of the cities. They go on the broad
principle that what aids one city con-
tributes to the good of alL Labor In
the various factories is not local by
any means to the city where the indus-
tries are located. In this way the
of feeling Interests are treated

JEWELL COLLEGE

ON FOR DEBATE

Augustana Debating Team Re- -

held

cent

team

Missouri Institution.

IS ANXIOUS TO BE SHOWN

WU! Likely lie Accommodated Iur-- 1

insr I'retient Year Com-

bat With Lombard. i

It is probable Augustana will have
another intercollegiate debate this
year. Yesterday a challenge for a de-

bate was received from William and
Jewell college of Liberty, Mo. This is
one of Missouri's largest colleges,

an enrollment ia the college de--

i partment of over GOO. j

Last year William and Jewell had
a debate with Bethany college of j

Lindsborg, Kan., Augustana's old foe,
and was defeated by Bethany on the
same question that Augustana beat
Bethany.' William and Jewell mei
took notice of the fact that Augustana
scored a victory over Bethany on a
question where they had failed, and
now for that reason they want to take
a whack at Augustana.

HOLDS HIGH UAK.
William and Jewell college has al-

ways ranked high in debating, and it
would De to Augustana s advantage to
annex the new relation. Last year the
William and Jewell debating team de
feated the Arkansas university team
and the Drury college team. Both of j

last named schools turn out good j

debating teams. It was the fact that j

Bethany college defeated a debating
team from a school of the calibre of
William and Jewell last year that made
Bethany so confident of victory over
Augustana.

If this debate comes off. as it no
doubt will, judging from the present

isfactory to Augustana, as it has
home debate this year. The time for
holding this debate will probably be
m the latter part of April or the first
of May.

LOMBARD MOT HEARD FROM.
On March 17 Augustana debaters

journey down to Galesburg to combat
words with Lombard college. Ixirar
bard this year has the choice of sides,
since Augustana submitted the ques-
tion, but has to notify Augus-
tana thus far what side of the question
it will take. Plenty of time has been
given to a decision. The prelim-
inary debate for the contest has not
been held yet, but it will be at an early
date.

Social Events
SURPRISE PARTY.

A COMPANY OF YOUNG PEOPLE
last evening went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Crosby in Sears intent
upon a surprise party for Henry Cros-
by. The saw (he company com-
pany coming find at once disappeared
and could not be found until teveral
hours The young people, howev-
er, had their party without the host
and spent a very merry evening play-
ing games, with music and dancing.
In the contests the prizes were won
by Ruth Donaway and Jessie Evans.
During the evening a lunch was serv-
ed.

KNOT CINCH CLUB.
THE MEMBERS OF THE KNOTfllorsr

Cinch club were entertained Thurs
day afternoon at the of Mrs.
Ernest Thiesen, 4505 Fifth avenue.
Cinch was the game played and the
prize was won by Mrs. Lundeen. The
hostess was presented with a pretty j

nana painic-- piate. f ollowing mo

as a unit and progress 13 marked by
harmony.

"The question of welding into one

LET'S DO IT NOW, SAYS MOLINE

There

'onaI nan ot n.c t

sure time
in not is!" ln

One of five officials les has been launched to merge Mo-ta- ke

care the of in-- 1 Rock East Moline,
stead of each bearing Individual j South Rock Island. Silvis and Water-expens- e,

jtown into one municipality under the
"Moline.

Siivis large
of

In

cities middle west.
to

Moline,

are so

of

best
exists.

First

hav-
ing

alone

these

no

failed

make

host

after.

home

a good thing and viewed In the light
of actual progress 5t would be is

tin? to get busy."

Don't Worry About the Name.
The following under a Moline date

appeared in today s Chicago Tri-
bune:

"A movement favored by the civic
leagues and business mpn of Fix cit- -

commission of government.
This would give the corporate city a
population of almost 100,000,
it the second in the state in both size
and population.

"Moline yould be the of I

the city and no doubt would obtain j

h -- If,. 1,-- 11 th-.
1'7. V"' 1

house, while each city would have j

its own postoffice. A new name must
adopted if the plan carries, as

,. .

"Elections will be held in each of
the cities before the end of the year
to vote upon the merger. The amal-
gamation of the cities would give
the corporate city the state insane
asylum at Watertown. the Rock Is-

land railroad repair shops at Silvis,
the Deere plow works, the many
automobile manufacturing concerns
cf this and the Rock Island ar-
senal, and would make it the secend
greatest manufacturing city in 1111- -
nois.

How About Those Trousers?
Better order another pair of tmnsrrs to that winter suit. Your
ooit will easily outwear them. '""" 5 or more).

CP S ,

i Illinois Theatre Building
Sock Island, 111.

games the hostess served a luncheon. J

The next meetine of the club will
be with Mrs. Carl Olson, ju! Forty-- ,
fifth street

PUPILS RECITAL.
EIGHT OF THE PUPILS OF MRS.

W. E. Hngan gave the following pro- -

Rram last evening at Her Home, in;
Fifteenth street. After the program.:
refreshments were served and a social
time enjoyed:

Piano duet. "Marche Militaire"
Inez and Marjorio Sala.

Piano solo. "Minuet al'Autico (See-- ,

boeck) Miss Edna Doty.
Vocal solo. "Sing Me to Sleep" (Ed-

win Greene) Miss Clara Swisher.
Piano solo, "Valse" (Streabbog)

IxHtise Ohge.
Piano solo, "Fashion's Caprice" (Kci- -

scr) Cecelia Vogele.
Piano "Leola Waltz" (Krog-- i

mann) Marjorie Sala.
Piano solo, "Santa Claus Guards"

(Krogmann) Ellen McCarfy.
Vocal solo, "Sweetheart" (Hawley)
Mis-- Clara Swisher.
Piano, "Bells at Eventide" (Ktog- -

mann), Nocturnal (Engelmann) Inez
Sala.

Piano solo. Second Mazurka (God-- i
ard) Miss Mary Carpenter. j

ALTAR SOCIETY ELECTION.
ALTAR SOCIETY OF

Grace Lutheran church met last
evening with the pastor. Rev. I. O.
Nothstein, at the parsonage and
elected the following officers for the
new year:

President Harold Peterson.
Vice President Agnes Mortenson.
Secretary Roger Peterson.
Treasurer Mabel Bollinger.
Altar Committee Edith Peterson

and Helga Granere.
The society also adopted some

changes in the constitution. A so-

cial hour followed the business ses-

sion and refreshments were served.

BETHANY HOME COFFEE.
A VERY SUCCESSFUL COFFEE

and bakery sale was given yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
Gillpxnin. 4218 Seventh avenue, for
the benefit of Bethany home by j

members of the house committee.
The house was very attractively dec-

orated in carnations. The attend-
ance was very good and the ladies
realized $32 for the home. The af-

fair was also very successful so-

cially.

SECOND, DANCING PARTY.
The entertainment committee of

Rock Island comniandery No. IS,
ICnight3 Templar, announces that the
second in the series of winter danc-
ing parties will be held next Tues-
day evening at Masonic hall. The
Criterion orchestra will furnish the
music. Refreshments will be served.

SPECIAL CHORUS REHEARSAL.
A SPECIAL REHEARSAL OF

the ladies' chorus of the Rock Island
Musical club will be held Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the par- -

of the New Harper.
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IS NEARLY ASPHYXIATED

UI1 who FnlN AIeep During Per- -
I

fontianc e of "Gii In of 1WIO."
m Anamosa, Iowa, comes a din

patch that a mm, who slept during u

!...rw... how at the theatre, contln- -... . . . ...ii.. .....!UC-- niS Ellimoers IIIUULei I noit-tn- oiii.t
;the finale find was almost asphyxiated j

as a penalty ior noi appreciaiuiij mo
efforts of the artists.

Jonathan Akers with several of his
friends went to the Electric theatre
to ee "The Girls of 1910." When!

l
ea into llieir worK tievas overcome ny v

sleepiness. He Lad no choice on the
stae, no one looked like a protago
or keystone performer to him, uid bo
took hia 25 cents worth In untroubled
slumber. All through the acting out
of the piece he slept and when the cur- -

(tain went down for the finale he cou-'tiniie- d

without even turning over. Th n
the p!aylio;i?e emptied, but Jonathan
remained. His friends on thu way 13
home missed his timely jokes anl
went back to the playhoune. The
owners had derided to furnigs'e and
they retched Jonathan Just in tim
to save his life. He was unconsci-
ous but after some efTort was re-

vived.

First Baptist Revival.
nr H. W. Reed, pastor r,f thn

. annn ,.,, fhat" "l ""' - -

Waning Sunday. Jan. 29. there . r
will be a series of evangelistic meet
,agg at Lu church

Licensed to Wed.
Andrew B. Crownovtr. . . .Rock Island
Miss Nell A. Lane Rock Island
William H. Schlater Canton
Miss Ellen M. Schellcrosslee. . .Canton

Chamberlain t, Cough Remedy Is a
very valuable fuedicine for throat and
lung trouble, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a dan- -

gerous sounding cough which Indi-
cates congested lungs. Sold by all
druggist .

All the
Argus- -

news ail the time The

I FURS
Held by U. S. Custom for Dclr

!!ug!it nl urvat Mcrlflri prive
by one of I lit' largest lmrting
manufacturing fur liou in
New York city, but too late for
this m'nmiu'm wholesale trade,
will be olil at Irs lhati one-ha- lf

praiNl value.
lO Beautiful Ladle.' Coata

52 inches long, In fine black
and sable brown Lelpslc and
Belgian skins, warranted silk
lining. Appraised
value $65.00, price . $3Q QQ

12 Set IMlif"' lunt
In finest black Leip?lc and Bel-
gian lynx. lart;e sluiwl collar,
IarRe mun. Appraised
value 130.00. price . $12.50

Gents' Full Lined Couln
Extra fine black broadcloth,
lined with finest nkins procur-
able, gcnu'ne Persian collars,
appraised value $65,
rrice S30.00

Don't ruins this opportunity,
as goods must positively be
sold within the next few days.
Can be seen from 0 a. m. to
8 p. m.

A few gonulne Iluftian pony
mat mado from tint's! Hlirtetl
anil matched klii. Ilet on the
market, heavy brocaded silk
lining, inclit'N long. Alan
!uuidom MARMOT MINK
coat, heavy brocaded, mi lin-
ing, Tt'Z iiiclir long, at !' than
half rai"4'cl value.

KOOM OOl.

New Harper Hotel

Elevator boy will take you to
display room.

SIXTH DEATH FIRE RESULT

Wife of Hotel Proprietor Han Iost
Husband, Mother ami Two Koiin.
Niobrara, Neb., Jan. 21. Pearl K.

Kendal, Bg"d 23, Is dead from tHte
of burns sustained In the Hub-

bard bonne disaster laxt Sunday night.
He was the son of M. W. Kendal, the
proprietor, who also lost bis life. This
brings the total deaths to six, Mrs.

aged 75. having died during
the week. .Mrs. Kendall, the widow
lost her husband, her mother and two
t.ons In the fire, and is badly maimed
herself.

Saves Two Lives.
"Neither my si:ter nor myself

might be living today if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayettu-vill- e,

N. C, R. V. D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night senti
but your wonderful medicine com-
pletely cured us both. It's the best

ever used or heard of." For sore
lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,

tgnp, asiniiia, nay rever, croup,
hooping cough all bronchial trou- -

f "ireme. Trial bottle
fret : &0 cents and SI. (iuarauteed-

by all drupgists
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that you ne4 a ton of COAL
and lliit this ia tlis p!at Ut

rdcr it.
Satifa' tion i b- -t we guar-

antee. Can wc My more.

FRAZER COAL CO.
Iacarportt.Olllcc, 1932 Third Ave,

rkwt.HcJHI. rfclriaaa.lU.

We Buy and Sell

Tri-Cit- y Railway &
Light Co.

Common and Preferred

STOCKS
L1TTF.N & ROBERTS
lV-o;,l--i National Iltnk IWdg.

ll


